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FIXE POTASH DEPOSITS The report sUtes that potash beds J

maybefouDd in the Humboldt Ba-- 1

CLEAX BILL FOR WILEY.
Oiief of Chmitrr Bama Nu.OURCHILDREN'S CORNER

Edited by Mrs. Ethel Thomas.
Xo Lack of IFertilUers AxCording ' cu curprwe, r--

M" vuintuia3 BtlfJTd til Ulcym,SoUs'and the Salton Basin of California.to Report of Chief of the-
' hilt Civnfulnt..Bureau of the Agriculture Depart'
oration mu-- t havr9 taken place to de
posit any considerable quantity of

Dear ones, I never dreamed that J the cousins dem n there,
f "Aunt Ethel, I have two littlethe time would come when I'd have

brothers aged 13 and 10, named Wil- -
toask to "hold a bit butyon up Chlncielie and Kerr. Grandmother
such is the case. 1 have go many j gerjd3 love and be3i wj3nea to you for
letters on hand that it will take S3txie j a happy New Year. I wilt close for

potash from such natural waters as

talned All Along Line.

Washington. Jan. 19. Dr. Har-
vey W. Wiley, chief of the cheml-tr- y

bureau of the Department' of
Agriculture, the atorm center of the
food law administration controversy
last summer, is given a clean bill
of health In the report of the House
committee that Investigated .. the
charges and countercharges. ".The
committee, la Its report, whica will
be presented to the House next, Mon-

day, sustains Dr. Wiley all along
the line, except on technical unim- -

are now known entering' the desert
basins, and evaporation possiblyTrO (': !Y lit tin timfi tn ratrh dd. bo Dlease don't f thia time. greater than there is reason to believe
actually took place." "There Is no
evidence that high concentration pot
ash existed in the earlier drainage,
or that any selected action ever took
place. The existence of potash beds Portnt details.
n arid regions of this country can

not be predicted with any cocfi
dence."

The report, In conclusion, states
that at present about 120,000,000 dol- -

ara annually is spent in this country

35? g)lmation is smple
madeirilh thegreatest care md
everj"ingredienthas topass the
test ofourowmlabGraiGries :

lne evidence taken la the ease
was volumnlnous and it . is not re-

peated In the report, except by brief
references, the document being con-
fined to the actual conclusions of
the committee. The Republican
members of the committee Joined
with the Democrats In makipj the
report unanimous. The report of
the sub-commit- was amended in
a number of particulars, including
its references to the Remsea board,
which, investigated .and passed ex- -

for commercial fertilizers, of which
more than 80 per cent is spant In the
South Atlantic States, and about 3
per cent west of the Mississippi river.

theresnlorimssuhouiEoYsier The use of fertilizers in Texas, Mis-
sissippi and the citrous-frui- t reziona

send any more until the middle of

February.
My big etack of letters i3 a great

compliment to our "Corner" and i3

a gratifying proof of your apprecia-
tion. I am proud of you all, and am
the happiest woman who ever bad
the honor of editing a "Children's
Corner."

"Wadesboro, N. C.
"Dear Aunt Ethel:

"I am a littje 'girl 13 years old,
and go to the graded school. Airs.
Katie Bennett is my teacher and I
dearly love her. I go to Sunday
school at the First Baptist church.
My pastor is Mr. Reddish; we fcll

like him so much.
"My father is dead. I have four

brothers and four sisters. Mother
wanted to give my three-yea- r old
sister a pill, and put it in her pUte
with some Boston beans. Sister
found it and said: 'Mim, here's a
hard one.' Mother slipped it in the
beans again, end sister said: 'Mama
I can't Jove pills-!- ' But, at last, she
ate it for a bean.

"Pk03A 3eseva Watson.".
Now wasn't that a "s'ick" way to

give a pill. I'll try that next li.ue
ujy fcaby netds one.

"Cordova, N. C.
"Dear Aunt Ethel:

"Will you let another cour.try prirl
join your happy band of c u.kt? 1

of California, has been inCreasin pert Judment upoa the gTeater food
ranMIw K, : .v , l proniems.1'- - . , uvsmcvcri, iu Vila 1131 it? W

. 7f years. With the develoDment ofSold 3y Reliable Jeblers EvexwKere
the useof fertilisers In tha older sec-
tions of the countryand the certainF.S.ftOYSTEH GUANO. CO

Sales Offices

"Ola Kerk."
Ola, ycu are a delightful addition

to our 'Corner. Are you related to
Dr. Kerr, of Lilesville? Come again.

"Concord, n! a
"Dear Aunt Ethel:

. "This is my first letter. I thought
that I would write and ask if I might
join the 'Children's Corner.'

"Mother says she has known you
every since she was a little girl. Un-
cle Jeems has been to her father's
house lots of times.
: "1 am next to the baby and am the
6'dfcst bny past 10 but not 'sweet
sixteen.' I am in the eighth grade
at school. My father take your pa-
per and I like to read the 'Children's
Corner.'

"I bad a fine time Christmas; shot
fire crackers to beat the band. Wish
you could have been here to help me
enjoy my good thlDgs. Old Santa
sure is a fine old fellow.
' "Where has Johnnie been keepiDg

himself lately? I wish all the read-
ers of the 'Corner' a happy New
Year. Please excuse so long a letter
and all mistakes. '

1 "LeRoy Parker."
Welcome, LeRoy. Who was your

rriothei? Guess you saw Johnnie's
letter last week.

v "S. Main St., Salisbury, N. a
"Dear Aunt Ethel:

"Here I come after a long absense
to(wish each and every one a Happy
Nfcw Year.

flhad a very bright Christmas
and leieived a number of presents.
Then on Friday I came home with
mi uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wi McDaniel, who had been visiting
us, and am hsre yet, having my eyes
treated by Dr. Brawley, and also
taU g iu the sights of the town.

'JAtnong the interesting things 1
have seen wasa dog and pony show.
I lsuhed till I feel fike my face Is
crocked yet, I wonder if Johnnie
ever bad such a time trying to ride
his g-- a3 thos9 coons had trying to

ty of extension into all the sections

merit the Deposits in This Coun-

try are Rich and Plentiful.
- A preliminary report of the roach-talke- d

of Investigation the Depart-
ment of Agriculture is making on
the potash deposits of the United
States will soon be Issued by Secretary
Wilson In the form of a report from
Professor Whitney, chief of the bu-- J

reau of soils, who Is making a thor-

ough Investigation ot th fertilizer re-

sources of the country by direction
of Secretary Wilson through a special
appropriation authorised, by the last
session of Congress by an amendment
from the agricultural appropriation
committee Introduced by Represent-
ative Lever of South Caroliaa.

The report states that enormous
stores of potassium exist la the Uni
ted States and that quantities of these
depoiiU will soon be utilized oa a
commercial scale. It further makes
the following interesting deductions
and recommendations. "The much-increase- d

production and wider use
of commercial fertilizers must accom-

pany or closely follow the changes
and readjustments now takin'g place
in the United States. The Unittd
States has within its boundaries sup-
plies of raw materials for a standard
type of fertilizers These Supplies
will be ample for long or indefinite
period. Official investigation, super-
vision, and control of natural sup-

plies of raw materials are very de-

sirable to prevent undue wastage,
to encourage legitimate manufactur-
ing, and to conserve the interests of
the public, especially the farmers and
small investors.

The most promising sources of pot-
ash in the United States,- -

thej report
states, are the beds of seaweed or
kelp groves along the PaciQ coast.
These graves are frequently very ex-

tensive, the most important of which
lies along the southern coast from
Point Sur to Magdalena "Eay The
report states, however, that, there
are important deposits in other sec-

tions of the country, and states sig-

nificantly that "conditions tpoict to
Salt Lake City and Ogdeo as the
great fertilizer .maoufactnrlu - centers
of the future. Hitherto the'smelie

Norfolk Va. TarboroNX. bolumhia o.L,
of the West, a vast industry must
come into existence In the next few
years of fundamental importance to
ne agricultural interests and to the

B altimore Md. Mont omeryua- - Dparw.JibuT0.
ilacon ira. Lolambu5ua.

material development of our people.

Two Children Incinerated.
Albemarle dUpah, I Tti .

The very bad news has just reach
go to school and am in trie emn ed Albemarle to the effect that yes

"There Js no politics in the re-

port," Bald Chairman Moas of the
committee. This fact, together with
compromises on some of the mat-
ters about which the members of
the committee had differences of
view, permitted full agreement--

The report pays much attention
to the Remsea board, to the activ-

ity of Solicitor McCabe.rwho was
the principal 'opponent of Dr. Wiley
in the department, and its recom-
mendations in general recommend
that Dr. Wiley be given a free hand
in the enforcement of the pure food
and drug law, thus limiting very
largely the power formerly exer-
cised by Solicitor McCabe. This
limitation already has been put in-

to effect under the action taken W
President Taft shortly after the ad-

journment of the extra session
brought the active congressional In-

vestigation to a close,
The final stamp of approval of

the conclusions reached after the
months of investigation was affixed
by all the members of the commit-
tee today. The committee immedia-
tely ordered the report printed con-

fidentially and declined to announce
the recommendations until the re-

port Is made public next Monday.

, NOTICE.

By virtue rf the authority contained
in a certain Mortgage Deed executed by
Jacfk Hammond and-wif- e" Sarah Hammond
to John A. ogf an, to secure the pay-
ment of borrowed money, which Mortgage
was executed the 27th day of March, 1909,
and is registered in the office of the regis-
ter of Deeds for Anson County H Trust
Book No. 49 at page 397, et seq , said
Mortgage having been.soTd to T V. Bar-diso- n,

fo"valie received, on the 17th day
of January, 1910, and sold and assigned by
T. V Hardisoa o H.-t- Boggan, for value

terday two small children of Mr. andgrade. Am .14 years old. I have
been washing today. Mrs. Walter Smith, ot eastern Stan"When the M & I. comes I always
sit right down and read tae 'Chil- - ly county were bnrned to death. The

parents had gone out and left thedren'd Corner.' I have five sisters
and fsur brothers. My pets are a
cow and a calf and a kitten.

children in the house. - One, a babe
of six months, was left In the cradle.received, default having been made m the

"Next lime ycu coma to Cordovapayment of t'-.- Note secured by saia
The other was about three years old.you must come to see m. I will aek

a riddle: As I went through the When the father aeturned he beheld
Mortgage; the untersignea win, Dy vinne
of the authority given him as Assignee,
on Monday, January 29, 1912, at 12 o'clock

' M , expose for sale for cash, at the Court woods I met my. neighbor standing: the sad sight of his two children's
badies burned to a crisp and the craI plucked his head and sucked his

blood and left my neighbor standing.' dle on fire.
auction, the followinglandslying and
inw in W adesboro township, ard described
as follows, to wit:

at M. A. Polk's corner, a
What was it? Your loving Diece, nae inose EicKing pome-- It is thought that tha btd clothing'1 nave also seen the Federal cem-- .. - "Bessie Watkins."

Mercy on us! Bessie, 'doesn't the in the cradle caught fire and that the
eiery : where lie more than twelve

your beheaded neighbor thousand United States soldiers whoghost of older child, in its inocent attempt to
rescue the baby, was itst If covered
by the flames.

at nisht? Am almost dldl' starvation anil; disease whilehaunt you
priauuers in war, iQ,'ijana lS&D,afraid to visit you; if you behead

your neighbors I don't know what only mnty or waose exact graves are
lie Raised It Op-- ' Better.Kusn. n,7UO are buried in 18 long

ycu might do to me. Cleveland p1Jtin Dealer.xo cAlSEXQl doubt.irencnes witn only a small marble
slab at each end of the trench to mark

and runs with said line S. 4 2 East 16l-7- 5

cbains to a stake by two pines, Buch-
anan's circf-r- ; then with Buchanan's iioe
S 88 East 6 59 chains to a stake in sid
line; then North 4 2 East 9:4a chains to
a stako at the head of a ditch, one' sweet
gum ptr; then with the ditch N. 52 East
6:55 cbains to the mouth of the ditch; then

"' down Pinch Gut I re'k N 4 West 4:40 cb.
to whei--e M. A. Polk'a line crosses the
ere k, one willow ptr; then wita Polk's
line N. 98 West 16:40 chains to the begin-
ning, containing 19 acres, more or l?ss.

The above described land was conveyed
to Jack Hammond by Robert Cottiogham
under deed dated .dy of ( 19 ,

said deed oeing registered in the office of
, tr.e register of deeds for Anson County.

This sale is made to satisfv the afore

"Morven, N. C, Route 2. 'Now, what do you want?" askedtheir last resting place."Good morning, Auntie:
interests have objected to converting
their fumes into sulphuric acid on
the two-fol- d ground that the people

A Statement of Facts Hacked by4,ine cemetery is a beautiful place.
kept up by the Government, and the"May I step in and chat a little

while? I guess all the cousins are
going to school fe&w-a-day- s. I am, states of Pennsylvania and Maine in their localities do not use fertil Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee immediate and poshandsome monuments to their dead

the sharp-nose- d woman at the back
door.

"I called to see If I couldn't sell
you some baking powder," answered
the weary-lookin- g peddler with the
straggling whiskers.

"Well, you can't sell no baking
powder here, an', furthermore, I

and like it fine. : Every boy and girl
should strive for an education; it is itive relief to all sufferers from

izers and if they did use them the
production of acid would be far great

"No one is allowed to pluck even
si n I msaid debt and t v perfect the ti'le to the constipation. In every case where

our remedy fails to do this we will
tne tiniest flower inside the stone
walled enclosure of many acres. All er than the demand. But if theab07e lands. This January 3, 1912. -

H. S. BOGGAN, Assignee. the cousins o visit this town should return the money paid us for it.smelters of Utah were to follow the
suggestion here offered) they couldbe sure to spend awhile in this ceme That's a frank statement of facts,

what we all need and is a thing that
no one can take from us. We are
frequently placed in & position whera
we can learn with scarcely any effort
on our part, and yet we bang back
because it takes bo long to acquire a
mastery of any thing. f

".Let the end alone. Begin at the

tery studying history.
ymoeoosiooi nuoiionum

Wadesboro
put high grade fertilizers cn , the
market so cheaply that In a few years

and we want you to substantiate!
them at our risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just
BY COMNOTICE

"Love to all the cousins,
"Enos Edwards "

Enos, your letter is & treat. Am

OF SALE ,

MISSIONEK. the agricultural interests of the ur
like candy, are particularly promptbeginning and your life will be hap- - rounding territory would nse t(heir

entire output, and an important InBy victue of the authority conferred up-
on me by an order of the Superior Court
made by the Clerk thereof on the 8th day

ain't got no time to waste on agents
nor no tramps whatsoever!"

Come to think of it. madam
deprecated the seedy gentleman, as
he fastened his little black valise,
'I wouldn't keer to sell you none o'
this bakin powder. This here dinky
little kitchen is so low In the ceil-i- n

that the bread wouldn't have no
chanst ter rise, anyhow. I see yer
next door neighbor is better fixed.
Good mornin'."

shall" in9 lhe benefit of what havegaining an education y u have you seen: , dustry would develop. Obviously,B tlof January, 1912, in the special proceeding your reward in the ricn stores or me nisionc oia town or Salisbury.

and agreeable in action, may be ta-

ken at any time, day or night; do
riot cause diarrhoea, nausea, grip-
ing, excessive looseness, or other
undesirable effects. They have a
very mild but positive action upon

entitled "Lucindy Tillman, and others tl II knowledge you bave thus collected 1 hope your eves are noFseriousIv it would be a public work of the first
national importance to develop eachII . , L .1.1 A. 1 I "Ex Parte", 1 will, as commissioner, ex-

pose for sale and sell to the highest bidder ttuu wuiuu suuuue ai your cuuimuuu aff-cte-

f r cash at tne uouw nouse aoor m IIIv p esboro, N. Con Thursday Feb. 8,
an industrial center midway in lhe
territory between the Mississippi andA Rural Bargain-Hunte-r.

Pacific Coast."Youth'g Companion.
The report says that gluconite, theA man with a long but scanty characteristic of greensand marls and

more vaiuaoie man maienai treas-
ures. Learn thoroughly what you
learn be it ever bo little, and you
may speak of it with confidence.
How wise then to secure as far as
far as possible a complete and lasting
education. Cards and letters will be
appreciated very much. Your lov-

ing niece,
"Mary Warser."

Mary, dear, how old are you? This

beard and a gimlet eye came into Cy
pronounced constituent of potash, "cc

One Night Only
Thursday Evening January 25

The Beautiful Down East Play

"f:!Qiig The ICenneben"

rus Teed 's general store, in a little

o'clock M., at public auction
.te described in the petition in

,0 as follows:
xLdd joining the lands oi George W. Al-'- n,

and others, and bounded as follows:
Lotrnninar at a stak6 in the old run of

I.ivtie' Brown Ccek and runs with the
o!e line as recited in a deed by WV A.
'n and wife. Ann Eliza Allen, March
. 5v. ; s 2 W. 28 chains to a stake
i.:..;k j ick pointer; then N. 87 W. 15 80
:,s io a sia.-i- bv three black jacks,
ff : black oak pointers, the

f ' acre Tract of
r- -- - tl en

New Hampshire town, and called for curs in large deposits in New Jersey
and the South Atlantic Stahs. Pro

the organs with which they come
in contact, apparently acting as a
regulative tonic upon tthe relaxed
muscular coat of the bowel, thus
overcoming weakness, and aiding to
restore the bowels to more vigor-
ous and healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassab-
le- and ideal for the use of chil-

dren, old folks and delicate persons.
We cannot tro highly recommend
them to al! "sufferers from any. form

'
of con.-''- - r.r: 2

' Us a'-vh-

- Follow the Procession.

Popular Magazine.
An Episcopal bishop in a New

England State was the guest of a
friend during his stay ia a small
town. The bishop conducted, the
services Sunday morning and seemed
much irritated by the fact that his
friend in the body of the church was

five cents worth of peanuts. Cyrus reservmeasured out a pint, and handed the
bag over. The man weighed it In

fess.r Whitney is evid...
Ing more definite Inform--..- .

will reveal the locations of r
whichdoesn't sound like a. young girl's uh dehis hand, and looked more discon- -

H Vcomposition.
"1001 N. B. St., Charlotte, N. C. "r re- ! !ted than ever. .',

"
,

"!

4 s jb-m- t five behind the
- ! Liiir! Ybr r' t': c ,.iu the 'Children's Corner?' , I am a it kinder small measure?" "

furmaulittle girl 11 years old, and am in the
sixth grade. My teacher's name is "Regular full pint, w hat I always I

as the i.Miss Eunice Hoover: I like her fine. give for a nickle!.V. snapped Cyrus. ii.it j ryin field investigation acd"My grandmother takes the M. & il so 'table- - 50 ..jits. Renieni- -"Why, when. I wa3 down in Bos

..o.rwil
i t i j maple

, ;(.;;' :u us to a
one swePtsum
.: r a; t .sn N.

; a, the west
i i. , a Jittlfc be-- .

on t he wc&t side 'Of
--.shea pointers then

c i.rses 'of the run of
ro t becitining, containing

analysis.ton," argued the bearded maD,I. and I certainly do enjoy reading
the children's letters and your witty

descend
the coa--

can't you
the rest of

L:r, you can obtain i.exall liemedies
In Wadesboro only at out store Th

"John, 'why
Into hell with
gregation?"answers. Grandmother is right sick there was a place there where I could

get twlcet as many peanuts as this Rcxall Store. The Parsons Drug Co.and has been for a week. Every
thing goes wrong when she gets sick. for five cents."0 Ul' "1 hope you had a fine time with Women!"Well," said Mr. Teed, defiantly,"Santa Christmas, visiting your little
children. He was very good to me the. round trip to Boston is only two

for
and is subject

t r.e I ourt.
c; "M;uarT,-.19i-
1 iju l. s tOiifmission-ei- '

iV l dollars and fifty-fiv- e cents. Whyand 1 hope he did not miss any of I! weak, you need Cartf ul,"

, Prominent Features
Tne Comedy Quartette, The Realistic Snow Storm,

The Funny Duel Scene, The Thrilling Explosion
- Scene, The Clever Character Acting, The Amus- -

ih Specialties v . - . ,
" '

" '- - - - - - -

. Street parade and band eoncert at noon.

Prices 25, 35 and 50c' Scts on-sal- e at, Par-son- s

Drug Co. .

' .This company carries all thsir ov:n s:

ery for each act.- - A good production uaraste: i.

don't ye go down to Boston and get
your money's worth?"

Thia closed the incident

the woman's tonic. Cardui-- 1

is made from 'gentle herbs,; t

acts in a natural maimer, ?

and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs I

"Wadesboro Loan
AND

Insurance. Com'y-
WADESBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.

BEST FOR ASTHMA, CATARRH,

juCBiai 111 BRONCHITIS.r - ;f?f V

MMmm Why need anyone suffer from any

sometimes used. As a med-

icine a tonic for weak,
tired, worn-o- ut women,
Cardui has been a popular

throat or nose troubles when sooth
ing, healing HYOMEI is guaranteed
to banish all misery or money back LI success for over 50 years. LJ

i ne undersigned herewith re J. II. K. BURG WIS, V. PiR. T. BKSSKTT, JR., Pf.
II. W. LITTLK, TrauiHcommends muMtii to all who are WALTER K. BROCK, Bcrid1.6;S. 3b afflicted with asthma, catarrh, orby :mortgaSOTICE

;

: are the
Two Great Creators

of Energy
road to

OP SJILE

GEE. bronchitis, HYOMEI was used by HlbM Ve Write All Kinds of Insurancecliains .to Jllmy wife for bronchitis and asthma
and I used it for bronchitis . and7By virtue of the power conferred jgg chains then..to LI

id- - sore throat.t'in
"It has given relief and perma The Woman's Tonic

nent results and I write these few
executed by J. W. A. Blake and-wir- e

to'ths undersigned 'on ine 25th day
of vMax, ...1909, I will, as' rnortga- -

ELnergy means power:
power to work, to think,
to throw off and keep
off disease.

Get all the sunshine
you can, and take

Ordinary Life
10, 15 & 20 Payment Life

Endowment policies
All kinds at lowest rates

Accident
Health

Plate Glass

Surety Bonds
lines for the benefit of all who are

see; TDCB& for. sale and sell to th0i,: - Said .mor4 ' I is 'duly afflicted with the - ailments named

I lave opened a black
smith sliop in the, Jviorgan
Bros. old stand, near the
Marble yard. ...Jv--.

Horse Shoeing -
.

'a specialty
Send me' your stoci.

Satisfaction guaranteed.'- -

I am also prepared to re-

pair buggies, ' vagons
whcslbarrows, and all. oth-

er lands of repairing. Call

and, fee me. I guarantee
r!l work. ...

"
. : -

highset .bidder W'casli,. v.at, the 4Stered in-t- l a. of the. above." Theodore Boehlan, Traffic
a., 'a nnHV Eirm!

court mr:An ,moixi !i county
North varolina, on, Thursday, Feb- - !

ruary ls ;i 912, av'l2 o'clock noofl,iof ; - Wj9i
Manager of the Concordia Publish-
ing House, Cor. Jefferson Ave. and
Miami St. Concordia, Kas., Jan. 2nd,
1911. Parsons Drug Co. and'drug- -

t.se?.. iionUUU 0 LIUUm: .folio described real . os--l w, wwa, retercaco i nerer rthe- - Fire insurance written on town and country
cotton gins and sawmills.".'the

Mrs. Lula Waldefl, ox

Gramlin, S. C followed

this advice. Read her let-

ter: MI was so weak,
when I first began to take

Cardui, that it tired me to
walk just a little.
can do all the general
housework, forafasHy of

9." Try Cardui iot your
troubles. It may 1?8 the
very remedy you ceed.

convey ci by said mortgage for , a , further description of gists everywhere sell Hyomei. Alate,
deed, tpwit: V- - I same. .'" l
"' The' laid known as part of thej 'Said sale is made to satisfy the

complete outfit Including inhaler
costs $1.00. Extra bottles if need-
ed 50 cents. Just breathe it.

regularly. It will give
you strength, flesh and
vitality.

B tar to get SCOTTS
it 'a the Standard and aluxxys
tha best.

PHONE NO. 234
Jita. A. S. Hubbard lot on the west i note which said mortgage deed was

eide of cthe Salisbury road " in the j given to secure, default having been
Thistown of Wadesboro nd described j made in the paymeui thereof. Office over Leak & FtJarshaJlW. m'.es' and' bonnda as'followsi' t

i the 1st day-- , of January, 1112.'
AT,T, DRUGGISTS FOR SALE Cabbage plants; best

varieties; any quantity. P. T.11--19Beginning at. & fctaKe in the mid-- jv. i i f--
.. J JHN W. GULLEDGE,

Mortgagee.the Salisbury ioau.iuiu ruua' rbyne, ,1 ' die , cf 1 1


